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season on antelope, woodcock,
Season For Dove Hunting
Opens September 1st. wood ducks or summer ducks
and prairie chickens at the preAustin, Aug. 27.— The open sent time. To Irtll any protected
season for dove hunting in Tex., bird, or any game bird having
begins next Thursday, Sept. 1, a later open season, during the
and continues until December 19. much earlier dove hunting seaGame Commissioner W. W. |son subjects the offender to arBoy^ has instructed his dep- rest and fine by federal and state
uties throughout the state to be i authorities,
strict in law enforcement this
It is not necessary for Texans
season, since the least leniency to have hunting licenses unless
may mean thp extermination o f they hunt in a county where they
doves in Texas.
do not live, in which case, a liMany doves. throughout the cense, costing $2, must be obsU te are still nesting during Gained from the county clerk, a
September, and too general kill deputy game commissioner or
ing o f older birds frequently re game warden, a sporting goods
sults in starvation o f nestlings or or hardware store, or direct from
loss of eggs in qest. Y e t if the the game, flsh and oyster com
season were open later, the doves mission at Austin.
It is unlawful to hunt with
o f northern Texas would migrate
trap,
net, dynimite or by any
southward before the hunters
could hunt them. The solution means other than with a gun,
which will probably finally be not larger than 10 guage, fired
Not* more
reached will divide Texas into from the shoulder.
than
fifteen
doves
can
be killed
zones having different open sea
in
any
one
day,
and
not
more
sons, depending on the dates
marking the close of nesting than seventy-five dead game
birds o f any kind can be possess
and the time of migration.
ed or shipped at any one time.
Game Commissioner Boyd has
It is also illegal to hunt from a
notified the wardens throughout
power boat, a sail boat or an
the state that the term “ dove”
aeroplane, and it is unlawful to
includes the common turtle dove
buy or sell game, to pay another
or mourning dove, distributed
to hunt, be paid fo r hunting, to
throughout T exas; the very
carry or ship game home without
abundant white-winged dove,
an afhdait, or to ship to a taxider
summering in southern Texas
mist without a permit from the
and rapidly spreading northward
game commissioner or one o f his
to Central Texas; and the three
deputies.
little doves, the Inca dove of
southern and Central Texas, the
Garages Lead Homes
southeastern ground dove o f
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Minister Says Churches
Need More Publicity
Boston, Aug. 26.— “ Churches
need more publicity.
“ People no longer
attend
churches from a sense o f duty;
they must be lured away from
golf, and they must pay for ser
mons as other goods are paid
for.”
So says Rev. Dr. Albert C.
Diffenbach, Unitarian minister
o f Boston, editor o f the Christian
Register, who has started a
campaign to make churches
more popular. He thinks a good
hustling advertising agent in
churches would make rich re
turns.
“ Ministers should study ad
vertising methods,” he says
“ W ith them it would be a matter
o f application fo r they have
trained and versatile minds.
C E N TE R GROVE LO CALS

lowever, the farmers are feeling
better over the price o f cotton.
Sunday school was omitted
lere Sunday on account o f the
people wanting to attend church
at other places, as we unfortun
ately had only a few days' meet
ing. However, if we expect to
tiave a progressive Sunday
school, we should attend regulary.
Our people are delighted to
lave the singing convention at
Percilla Sunday, September 4th.
Let's see how many are willing
to go and carry dinner for the
singers and visitors as we are ex
pecting good singing and a good
dinner.
George Brumley and family
visited A. K. Dickey and family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brumley
visited near New Hope Sunday.
W ill Howard entertained his
many friends Saturday night
with a musical. The young peo
ple report a nice time.

Center Grove, Aug. 29.—
Everybody that we chance to
meet has a smile on their face
from ear to ear on account o f the
fine rain that came last Friday
Several people o f this commun
ity attended the meeting at Oak
Grove last week, aqd all exper
ienced a great revival.
Miss Cordie Dickson has been
real sick the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Collier
visited the latter’s parents the
latter part o f las^week.
Floyd Stedman has been sick
since Saturday. We hope he will
soon recover.
Mrs. Emmie Keen js spending
the week with relatives at Oak
Grove.
The local ball team played Oak
Grove Saturday afternoon. The
locals won the game by a score
o f 14 to 11.
Everybody come to church
Saturday night and Sunday, as
it is Rev. Funderburk’s regular
appointment.

East and Southeast Texas coast
Washington, Aug. 27.— A total
regions and the Mexican ground o f 81,813 family houses were
dove o f semi-arid southern and built in 196 cities o f the United
South-Central Texas.
States in 1920, while in the same
The hunting season on wild cities garages to the number of
ducks, geese, brant, mud hens or 93,121 were erected according to
coots, rails or marsh hens, jack a statement today by the depart
snipe or Wilson's snipe, black ment o f labor. In the 196 cities
bellied or golden plover and yel which contained 32.7 per cent o f
low legs does not open until Oct. the country’s population |1>204,16: on male deer, Nov. 1; on <NfUl 400,764 was expended in building
rations. $40,522,240 o f which
partridges and Mexican p h e ^
ants or Chachalacas, Dec. 1, and was fo r construction o f moving
on wild turkey gobblers March 1 picture houses.
The cost o f
(except in twenty-nine south building schools was $60,231440 An Appreciation o f Mr. Hawkins
western counties where it opens a little more than half the cost
Nov. 1.)
o f garages, the department esti Editor Messenger:
We wish to express our re
There is a permanent closed mated.
grets and sympathies for the loss
o f our dear friend. Uncle Char
iiHiHiimiiiiHiiKiimHiiiniiiiiMiiiHiiitmiiiiiiimiiimiiMiimiiimiHiiiiiiiiiimimiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiHii
lie Hawkins, who was recently
killed in an automobile accident
13.95 FO R A K N O W N TIR E W IT H A
near his home at Hempstead.
Uncle Charlie has been stop
KNOW N NAM E
ping at my hotel for the last 10
years, and he was dearly belovec
TTiis is the price o f a genuine Goodyear
by our entire family and many
30x3 I -2 Non-Skid Tire. Heire is the chance
patrons and friends at home and
for you Ford, M axw ell, Chevrolet and
abroad.
His presence always
Overland owners to get the finest tire on the
brought cheer and gladness to
market at a "bargain tire" price.
our hearts. We sympathize deep
ly with his bereaved w ife and
A i r tires fully guaranteed by
fam ily in their loss. I take pleas
the Goodyear T ire & Rubber Co.
ure in expressing the sympathies
o f this entire community.
Get yours today— before the
Mrs. Laura Goodson.

stock is exhausted.
Call, write or phone.

K e e la n d
T H E PR ICE IS T H E T H IN G

s

PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

— ■■

Farm Bureau Membera
A ll members o f the Houston
County Farm Bureau living in
and near Grapeland are request
ed to meet at the court house at
3 o’clock Saturday afternoon,
September 3, fo r the purpose of
forming your local organization
and electing officers for same;
also to attend to other very im
portant business.
Be sure to be present at 3
o’clock Saturday, September 4.
R. R. Morrison, Secy.

The American Federation o f
Labor and the American Legion
in Hawaii are working together
to obtain passage o f the Hawaii
bill now before congress. They
ask for the Americanization of
the island as against Japanese
domination, in the interest o f the
territory’s two industries, tobac
co growing and coffee raising.

Southern Pacific to Oper
ate the State Railroo4
State Representative R. E.
Seagler, here on private busi
ness from Austin, said to a
Herald
representative
today
that the agreement between the
state and the Southern Pacific
Railway Ck)mpany by which the
latter is to take over and oper
ate the State Railroad between
Palestine and Rusk, has all been
agreed to and that supposedly
the contract has been signed by
this time and will, in all proba
bility, be ratiHed by the legis
lature next week. A s soon as
the final papers are signed the
Southern Pacific road will begin
operating regular train schedul
es into Palestine, connecting
with their line at Rusk.
Mr. Seagler says the road has
been put in good condition, and
that Southern Pacific officials
and the lieutenant governor will
come to Palestine fo r a visit on
the first train to come in under
the new agreement.— ^Palesftne
Herald.
Negroes Refuse to Handle
Bales o f the K. K. K. Brand
Cuero, Texas, Aug. 26.— ^The
local compress has run afoul o f
new difficulties from an unex
pected source.
Markings o f
cotton in the form o f “ X X X ” or
similar marks mean nothing to
the negro employes, but a firm
mark o f “ K K K ” meant enough
to them that they declined to
handle a certain lot o f cotton or
to have anything to do with it.
The cotton had nothing to do
with Ku Klux^ activities, o f
course, but the negroes didn’t
care to take any undue chances,
and their statement, “ W e ain’t
botherin’ nothin’ dem K. K. K.’s
has wrote on,” was final.
Renew your subscription.

W e W ish to Invite the
Ladies to call at our
Store in Crockett
Our Stocks are r ^ le t e with

season's

best selections o f—
DRESS, T A IL O R E D A N D
R E A D Y -T a W E A R H A T S
A ll colors, shapes, sizes and materials
can now be had at reasonable prices.

______________
L IV E L Y V IL L E NEW S

Livelyville, Aug. 29.— ^The
rain that fell here Thursday was
enjoyed by everyone, as the peo
ple were crj'ing out for rain. It
surely will be a great help to the
people as well as the potatoes,
cane, late watermelons, etc.
The farmers are busy gather
ing their crops, wUich will be a
Hght task as they a rt very si

W e especially ask you to make our place
your headquarters.
Nice Dressing Room, etc«

THE VOGUE nUiafERY
Crpekelti

Adaptable All-Day Dresses

DOG HERO OF CONFLAGRATION
29.— Several

Daly’s, Aug. 29 .-Everybody is , Waneta, Aug.
Inatrumantal in Saving Big Owner's
busy picking cotton now and if have begun picking cotton and
Fiock of Shssp From Death in
Burning Sheda.
the pretty weather continues we it i.s tuning ou very sorry,
Rovor, a shrjtherd dog owned by
iHadure Noliet, St. Paul Park,
Miun., waa the hero of a $T0,UlK)
rtre, lu whieh 1,500 aheep were
burnerl to death and four shwln, 4ii
t>ox cars of feed and large quantitiea
or niai hiuerv destn>yed ree»‘ntly.
.\giu>8 Noliet, the w'ventwn-yi arold daughter of Mr. >ioliet. was
busily engaged studying her school

will .soon be through.
Mrs. Balls Daily and Elwood Sunday with Mr. and i l r . .
Pennington have both been sick
|
week, but we are glad
to note they are better now.
Mis.s Callie Lasiter spent last
week with her .si.ster, Mrs. Hugh

Lively.
Mr.s.

Wilson

left

V„
. H.

c ♦
Saturday

night to go to Dallas t<> ^
hor
daughter. Mrs. Ewell Shetlield,
who is \er> ill.
A1 Shetlield of Palestine spent

Richards, near Slocum.
Earl Pennington happened to Thursday at .Jap Shetlield s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively
lessons late at night. Rover b»‘gan la bad accident Sunduy afternoon.
barking. His continuous burkiug |jjg broke his arm while cranking went to Palestine last Thursday,
attracted the attention of Agnes to '
_Lewis
. Jones
.
. ...
of- ti
Huntsville
is
Ia car.
the window. Ixxiking out, she disMr. and Mrs. Henry Daily and visiting his mother at this place,
cov^rtnl the slieds abla/e.
children of Crapeland visited, The Hapti.vt meeting began at
•Awakening her father and other
relatives here Sunday.
hickory Grove Saturday
members of the'family, they ru.'ihtHl
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene H uff night.
to the sIuhIs. More than 7,000 slieep
kx*ked up in the shctls were in im- I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mesdames Stella Sheflield and
mediate dung**r of being burned to
Pennington.
Ruby' G off spent \\ednesda.y'
w ith Mrs. J. E. Harrington.
death.
j
_______
0|H*ning the g«t<*a, Noliet sent
Andv G off and wife spent Sun
The Goober’s Danger
Rover in to drive the sheep out of
day with the former’s parents.
the slieds. Minding his master, the
Elmer G off’.s baby, which has
The peanut growers o f Am
dog did his work faithfully, and as
erica,
in
recent
conv’ention
asbeen
real sick for the past four
a result more than 6,0tH) head of
sheep were nwhed to safety. Rover's sembled, developed the alarm- weeks, is slowly improving,
Boss Scarborough and w ife
hair was slightly burned as a result ing fact that their product was
of his efforts.
menaced by foreign competition, spent Saturday tiight with Mr.
of the mo.st in.siduous sort. The ®fifi Mrs. Ellis Scarborough.
AN ACCIDENT
Oriental earth nut is said to be
John Penick made a busine.sa
invading the peanut’s field and trip to Palestine Saturday night,

«1W enters, with assurance, the use— namely, the narrow strap
trim and handMMne aU-da>, one- made o f the material, the bell-ahaped,
piece frm-k for fall, made o f the same three-quarter-length sleeve and (laneU
cloths as sulta. and equal to pla.vlna IngenbKisly continued In the skirt by
their part. In their company are other nuwns o f Inverted plaits.
daytime dresses, more elahorate, tfeaHows o f braid border the sleeves and
tlned to share raspoiislbllltles with the bottom of the skirt, and this braid apformal suit Ui the winter wardrobe— l>eani in whorls ou hixltoe and skirt.
hut they are another story. The all- The collar Is that most becoming type
ilay dreas makes a strong apiteal to which la high at the back, with “ V”
busy American women, who have no shai>ed o|ieniiig at the front and wide
IncllnatloQ or time fo r chaiiKiiiR often revers.
A vivitee o f plain satin Is de
and pritnping. but are determined, tachable and may be replaced by one
oevertlieless, to be well-drcj-sed In o f lace, or net, when the wearer la In
their utility clothes.
clined to furbish up thjs adaptable
Nearly all these iMie-ple<e dresses are frock.
'That Is one o f Its many gtsal
rut In tl^ straiRht-Iliie style, but there p<ilnts. It Is a dress that will stand
are M>uie very handsmne models among the test o f continuous wear In all
them with a pIctureMpie Hare In their wenthers, and It will prove liecomlng
skirta
In this I'yuut we are more than to most flmires. It should be mads In
likely to find them handsomely em- dark colors.
hrolderr<l. Tlie newly arrived frock
shown In the picture, strikes a happy
medium-- with a v^ry slight flare In the
skirt p4>rtloii.
It annoiiiices Its sup
port o f certain new features In fall
styles by adapting them to Its own

N

Hidden Resources

How We Won the W'ar on Sea

Worker— Mr. Bigman, I phoiild
like very much to have an increase
in my wngi's. i wa.s married ye.sterday,
Kmployer— Pne sorrv', my pood
man; we can't do it. The company
is not responsible for mx idt nts
whieh hapften to our employt'cs out
side the factor V.
R E A L B U S IN E S S .
% ___

The Smiths wore inovinp and sell
ing 8»)ine things they did not m'c<l
in the new home. Mrs. S----- found
an old gaa lamp. Now in their new
home they were to have electricity,
80, knowing it would no longer lie of
u(e, she turned to ten-ycar-old Ted
dy and said: ''T«'d. take this over to
Mr». B----- and try to «'ll it. Get

all the peanut’s friends are ask
AI khU the mo.st foolish thing
ed to rally to its support.
The appeal for the peanut is people can do is to kick about
; based not only upon its long- the weather. There may be a
,establi.shed position as a popular little more reason of kicking
I refreshment, but upon its 100 about your clothes or your food
'per cent Americanism.
The or the way you sleep for there
! peanut is aboriginal; it was here is every rea.son to think that you
before the white man.
As may be able to cnange such congoober it bears an indigenous, dition. But the weather is .somename whieh smacks of the .soil. thing that all the kicking in the
It is the most American-made world will not alter. The only
thing about our great American I thing to do is to dress suitably
institution, the circus, which has for it and then forget about it
gradually admitted so many |and go ahead and enjoy yourself.
Try it,— Marshall Messenger.
foreign elements.
The native goober .should be
defended again.st the Oriental
Renew your subscription today
earth nut. Protect the pe.anut,
but keep it out o f politics,—
Chicago News.

ABSTRACTS

You cannot sell your land
Heartburn after
a hearty without an Abstract showing
meal means weakness in the perfect title. W hy not haya
digestive organs.
Prickly Ash your lands abstracted and your
Bitter-s gives them strength,,titles perfected? We have th#

tones up the stomach and purifi-; Qnly complete up-to-datB
111 many parts of the W est' It was the American Navy that
es the bowels. It is the remedy
are great stretches of country, broke the morale o f the German
Abstract Land Titles o f
that men use for such disorders.! Houston County.
once desert, now covered with U-boat navigators, former SecrePrice. ^1.25 per bottle.— Smith &
vegetation and fruitful garden.^, tary Daniels says. That made
Ryan
Special Agents.
j
Someone with energy and brains final victory certain, on land as a half dollar for it if you can. I f
found out that by simple proce.ss well a.s on sea.
^ quarter.”
Crockett, Texas
o f boring into the earth to a
The North Sea line o f mines
Teddy took it over to Mr». B----- ,
A man with tact is one who i
great depth an abundance of did it stretching nearly 250 miles j “ Here's a lamp mother said to sell can drop a nickle in the contribu-!
666 quickly relieves constipation
fresh water could be secured and *W-'ross the broad pathway the ! to, vou
dollar
if wni
. for a. .half
.
,
J want- ,tion box and make it sound like biliousness, loss of appetite and
if voii don t
vou |:.
u j
the desert trsnsformeil.
The U-boats had to take. Along that i-d to pav that, aud
can IJvo it for a cpmrtcr.” ho sai.l j ^
^ quarter._________________ headaches due to torpid liver.
possibilities of life and beauty
some <5,000 high-explbsive
---- ~ .■ j ......... ............
_ i_
. _
,,,
,,
NeodU'sa to any, he came homo '
were there all the time. All that
submerge<l. Many a rith a quarti r.
TTr,
MI!lllll|llil,lll!i:illlin!|lll!ll,l::,lll!lll'MI^
... .
.iflnlii!
*UauHii
was lacking was some human
coming in contact with
hand to unlock the door and let
engines of destruction sank ^te l e p h o n e g ro w th am a zin g
forever into the caverns o f the
them come forth. Many lives
The growth of the teleplKine since
deep. Germany had never dream
are like the.se desert regions.
itf
invention <>nly 40 yean* ago has
ed of such a gigantic undertak
.Outwardly they are barren and
b
*>en
amazing. Tfxlay then* an* ap
ing. It was an Amorioaii .scheme
desolate, with little o f beauty
proximately
’>00.000 tclej'honea
approved by President Wilson,
in nse in tin* United States and the
or loveliness to commend them
made po.^sible by America’s in message* <arrie<l t*>tal over 2‘i,000,to others. But there are resource.s
dustrial might, doubted by all 000.000 p**r year, or tppro.xiinatelr
buri-d within the most unprom
the nival expert.^ in Europe, and 211 for eneh man, woman aud child
ising live.s. All that i.s needed i.s
finally carried out triumphantly in the nation. Then* are nearly .“10.some hand to iinlovk the door.
by the •American and Briti.sli 000,000 miles of wire and thi*
A kindly word of enonuravement, navies.
equipment cost the staggi'ring total
an expres.nion o f faith or con
From the day the barrage be of $*2,000.000.(XIO, ahont 7O0.(MK> infidence. the pointing out of .some gan to Work the German U-boat dividnalr U*ing owner* of the seiuritie**.— Sfietitifie .\meriean.
hitherto undiscovoreil talent,
begun to mutiny. U-boats
:iny of these mav prove to be the by dozens tried to get through
P R E L IM IN A R Y T R Y -O U T .
key that will open he door.— that deadly line and were never
Forward.
"I suppi.M* the treating custom
heard of again. German confi
ha*
dis8pp**arwl
dence turned to terror, nd the
“ Not entirely.” said Uncle Bill !
war was virtually won iu the
Bottletop. "1 have uotie**d that
1•iunmier o f 1918 even before our when nnylKnly buys a flask of alh*ged
Ijoys struck their magnificent liquor fmm a !rani;er he always |
DENTTST
I biowa at Chateau Thierry.
likt;- to let a friiiid take the fir**t i
Office over First National Bank
•Irink while he i*tarul* by and ■
across from depot
aatrhe- the efTi .'t.”
i
The difference between Eve
M
.
Palestine, Texas
and the modern woman is:Evci666 has more imitations than
Office Hours:
never made any pretense o f be- iany other fever tonic on the mar
9 to 12
1 to 6
ing all dressed up.
|ket,but no one wants im itations; ^

J. W . YOUNG

Cleaning and Pressing
o f the

BETTER KIND BRING
IT TO US

DR. G. L. RYE
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Houston>Walker County
Palestine Eager For Rail
Institute at Crockett
Service To Dallas

Green Apples

Houston and Walker county
teachers will hold a joint in
stitute at Crockett, which will
convene at the high school
building in Crockett Monday
morning, September 12. Below
is the program:

Palestine, Texas, Aug. 27.—
Palestine is now awaiting with
interest the inauguration of train
service between Palestine and
Dallas by the Southern Pacific,
via the State Railroad and the T .
Sl N. O. This service was prom
ised as soon as the lease contract
8:.30 to 9:00
whereby
the Southern Pacific ac
General opening exerci.ses,
devotional and singing, !n the quired the State Railroad, an
soon as the contract was ratified
auditorium each morning.
by the state legislature. This
9:00 to 10:15
Monday:
Enrollment
and ratification came on the 24th.
organization.
The habit o f “ putting it o ff”
Tuesday: General
aession.
ha,s
caused the loss o f many
Open forum
Them e: Agricullives.
A dose of Prickly Ash
ture.
Wednesday: Open forum in Bitters at the first sign of in
general .session. Theme: The digestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble wards o ff sicknesn
Function o f teaching. Directed
and saves money. Men who are
by Mr. Farrington.
good managers should always
Thursday: Open forum in
keep a bottle on the shelf at
general session. Theme: Rural
home. Price $1.25 per bottle—
L ife and Rural Institutions and
Smith A Ryan Special Agents.
the
Teachers’ Relations to
'Them.
Friday: Open forum in gener from Nacogdoches.
al session. 'Theme: How May Friday: The teachers o f the two
counties will meet in separate
Teachers Hold ’Their Own?
sections and the superintendents
10:15 to 10:30, Recess
o
f each independent distriet will
10:30 to 11:45
said he cut the rattlers and then { Rate of Increase in
This Is Probably The
For the entire week at this assemble their respective teach
cut
the
snake
open
to
see
what
Farm
Tenants
Falls.
Champ Snake Story
period the primary teachers ers in sections.
3:00 to 3:16, Recess
caused the knot, and found
will be under the instruction o f
3:16 to 4:16
twenty-one young rattlers, all
Out o f every 1,000 farmers Mrs. Little from State Depart
Here is a story o f twenty-two about the size o f lead pencil. He
Monday:
County and indep
ment o f Education. All other
rattle snakes at one shot. Chief said that was the most rattle in the United States there were
endent
district
sections.
In 1910 teachers will form one section
o f Police Perry is the author of snakes he ever saw in one pile.— 381 tenants in 1920.
Tuesday: “ How L ife Begins.”
the number o f tenants per 1,000 and observe the following pro This is a four-reel picture on pubthe story, and claims to have Palestine Herald.
farmers was 370; in 1900 it was gram:
been an eye witness to the snake
Monday: Written Work and lie health and sex hygiene made
353; in 1890. the figure had fall
haul. The chief says the big
For skin eruptions, rash,' en to 284, and in 1880. it was the Teachers* Relation to It. especially for the edification o f
killing took place near one of the
the public in general, to be
chaffed skin, prickly heat, chig-; noted to be 236. The increase Supt. J. C. ’Thomas.
lakes on the Trinity river, and
taught through the film and the
Tuesday: Playtime Duties
ger bites and stings o f poison since 1880 has been 61 per cent.
that a negro fired the shot.
ous insects, Ballard’s Snow Lin To this increase in tenant farm and Activities and the Teachers’ teachers. Dr. Carrick will pre
Here is the story, though, as the
iment is an effective application. ing, the decade ending in 1890, Part in Them. Supt., D. McDon sent it.
chief tells it. The negro was
Wednesday: 'The Texas State
It heals quickly. Three .sizes, contributed over one-third; the ald.
hunting in the bottom, and came
Teachers’ Association and the
30, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. decade ending in 1900 nearly oneWednesday: Section in charge
up on a big black diamond rat
University
Interscholastic..
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.
o
f
Mr. Farrington.
half ; the decade ending in 1910
tler. He took a shot at the
League.
Thursday: How to Teach
less than one-eighth, while the
snake and killed it. Proceeding
Thursday: Lecture by Mr. J.
Geography.
Supt. J. C. Thom
The honest advenlser knows decade just closing contributed
on he soon came to the camp
E.
Stanford, District Agent fo r
as.
all the time that he is not trying only one-thirteenth.
where a number of Palestine
Texas in Farm Demonstration.
Friday: The Teachers’ Daily
Though the tide of tenancy
men were staying while on a to keep the public from knowing
Friday: Business Session.
anything they want to know stands higher to-day than at any Rending and Private Library
fishing expedition. The negro
about his merchandise.
ether time in American hi.story, What, How Much and W’ hy.
told about his big snake, and
Six American prisoners con
there is apparent a very marked Hound Table, lead by Mr. Huff- fined in Soviet jails have be*m
Perry decided to go down and
or.
falling o ff in the rate of increase.
JOH N S PE N C E
look it over. He says the snake
released, in compliance with ihe
11:45 to 1:45. Noon
first condition imposed by Her
was as large around as an auto
Lawyer
1:45 to 3:00
bert Hoover in his undertaking
mobile tire and in one place it
CROCKETT, T E X A S
It’s a Good Idea
Monday: Course of Study and
relief work in Russia.
'The
looked as though it had swallow Office up stairs over Millar &
the Daily Program and Their
group includes a Red Cross
ed a rabbit or young calf. Perry
Berry’s Store
“ One of the things that ought
Application. Supt. J. C. Thomas.
Captain, a member of the Am 
to be done would be to have govTuesday: Lecture by Dr.
erican Consular staff in Moscow,
work eight iniiiiM im iiiiiiiiiM iiiM M iiiiiim iiiiiH iiiim tm iiiiiiim iiiim im lfm iiiiiiiiiM iiiiiH iiitiiiiiM iiiin M n iiim iM m H iiiiiiiii lernment clerks
Carrick, head of State Health
a Chicago newspaper man, two
j stead of seven hours a day. Department.
motion picture men and an Am
[Then, right at once, we could
Wednesday: Text Book Bus
erican soldier, all o f whom have
jget along with one-eighth less
iness,
State Aid, Teachers’
suffered from their long impris
; clerks.”
Contracts and Reports.
onment. So far only the actual *
I This fine suggestion comes
Thursday: Lecture (.subject
prisoners have been permitted
from Thomas R. Marshall whose
not assigned) by Supt. Davis
to leave Moscow, Mr. Hoover’s
I wholesome philosophy we hope
terms having been interpreted
iwill hdve free play now that he
in so limited a sense that other
has escaped from the Vice-PresMICKIE SAYS—
Americans not technically pris
: idency.
oners, though anxious to leave
W e urge every young man, re
*tu‘ MlUllufifi MS.\M6 0 a.PfiRVtfA
Russia, have not been granted
The greatest enemy o f child
gardless of his occupation, to
■40 OO jo b
permits
to do so.
y
life is the tape worm. It des
-<VJf bkoa *05 »AaJA» bOTVA CNR6
have a bank account. It is not
troys health and vitality. The
W\Sl«T , av4*
POU*S«OWA
only a business education in it
New 50-cent Piece
-tuaab
u
o
u
jia
aaoorr
greatest enemy of the tape worm
self, but a business convenience
AovRaTVbvvsi
on.
buMbAW*'
is W hite’s Cream Vermifuge.
(tKTOLb abwoa noo
which enables every man to man
'The government has
just
One or two doses does the work.
.
»t
turned
out
&
lot
o
f
silver
halfage his business in a systematic
Price, 35c. Sold by D. N. Leaverdollars to commemorate the cen
ton.
and economical manner.
tennial of the admission o f
'Missouri
to the Unkm.
’The
Some wizard o f finance has
'
main
design
on
the
coin
picturea
■figured out that if the Indians
an early settler, garbed in buck
had placed at compound interest
skin consulting with an Indian,
the $24 they recieved for Man
who is holding out the calumet
hattan Island, it would today
or pipe o f peace.
[amount to more than the proper-

I

'The most useful education is
the one you get through your
efforts to make a living.”

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank
W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , C m Iu w

Ity value o f New York City.
I f all o f us would slop to think
that it required about $86 worth
o f time and argument to re
establish a credit, which had
been mined on a |1 acoount,we’d
pay when we got our first state^
ment.

A crosa, sickly baby suffer^
ing from digestive trouUas MHl
loosenesa o f the bowels aaffili
McGee’s Baby Elixir. I t
J
the bowels, s m s s the
and restores
PHse» M e

.i

t
T H E M ESSENG ER
A.

H.

LUK ER .

Editor

oiid Owner

Entered in the Poetoflice every
Thursday as second class mail matter
S U B S C R IP T IO N IN A D V A N C E :
I Y ear ................ ........f l . W
t Months ................ —
.76
S Months ..... - ................. to
Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.
Subscribers ordering a change of
address should give the old as wot>
as the new address.
O U R P U R P O S E — It is the purpose
e f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral,
intellectual, industrial and political
progress of Grspeland and Houston
C-ounty. To aid us in this, every citixen should give us his moral and
financial support.
Pbsnes— Fan sera Unioa System
Office ....... ____________ 61
Rasidence ____________ 11

TH U R S D A Y, SEPT. 1, 1921
R U IN A N D CHAOS

Secretary Hoover sa/s the
disaster in Russia is beyond
charity; that the same condi
tions must come every year un
til that country gets on some
kind o f a sane and sound
economic basis and form o f gov
ernment. He says that even
if enough food was sent there
to relieve the starving, there is
no way to transport it, as the
railroads have been allowed to
go to wreck and ruin, like every-

Some people can tell all they OIIIUIUUlHHIiiijlHHiliUUmiliinMIHHHHIHimiHHIINUWHIN
know in a few words then ram
ble on because their clutch is
loose.

Buy Here
and Save

Custom compels the loser to
congratulate the winner, but it
is a cinch he doesn’t feel that
way about it.
Reports state that the farm
ers of California are going to,
have a bumper crop of nuts,
but are going to have a hard
time getting help to gather
them. There is an awful big
crop of nuts at Austin that needs'
gathering.
Emma Golrman, oeported from
this country as an undesirable
citizen, says she wants to come
back to the United States to die. j
A fte r she is dead .she is just as
will o ff in Russia as here. I f
she was permitted to return she
might do as banker Walsh o f
Chicago did. He served a long
term in the penitentiary forj
looting a bank and was pardon-1
ed to die, whereupon he imme
diately got well and^s hale and
hearty today.
Young Friends, Listen

porop

Autumn Apparel
C-O-R-R-E-C-T in every detail are the styles for men,
women, boys and girls shown at this store. Mr. Boykin
has just returned from market and every day ship
ments of new merchandise are received by freight and
express. We are anxious to serve you.

WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST
STAPLE

DRY

GOODS

Quality Without Extravagance

Just Received

36 in. Brown Domestic ........ 9c

for Ltdics

36 in. Sea Island Domestid -.............................12 l-2c

Coat Suits
'i Waists
Dresses
High Shoes
Fall Hats

36 in. Bleached Domes
tic ............................. 12 l-2c
36 in. Bleaclhed Domes
tic
.....................17 l-2c

Just ReceiTed
For Men
Trousers
Suits
Shirts
Shoes
Fall Hats

The training recieved in Col
lege will measure your business
success. Therefore it behooves
Mississippi C h eviots.............15c
you to think carefully and choose
36 in. fast color Percales ...20c
wisely the College in which you
Lion bookfold Percale ....12 l-2c
are to receive your training.
U tility fast color ging
The College that has proven to be
hams ............
20c
a leader in educating men and
A. C. A. feather tick .........25c
women for big business for more
150 yds. spools thread .......... 5c
than twenty years, a College
thing else. As to the causes o f
international reputation,
famine now he says the work-j gju^ents from thirty-nine sUtes
N E W DRESS GOODS
N E W SHOES HERE
men in the cities would not proseven foreign countries,
duce anything the
farmer
enrollments annualy, with
All of the best materials for dresses
T h t season’s best styles in shoes for
wanted, and factories closed j
business men at the
shown in prominent shades are now on
fall are shown in the lines of A L L
down, whereupon the farmer |
one for you to
display, including flannels, shepherd
L E A ’l^HER SHOES at this store.
raised only enough food for his attend.
checks, serges, tricotines, poiret twills,
W e have shoes for work, dress or play,
own need, as the government,
Tyjer Commercial Colfancy suitings, taffetas, satins, crepe
for men, women and children.
would take it away from him, ij^gg
Tyler, Texas, America’s
de
chines, georgettes, etc.
Men’s dress shoes.......... $3.50 to $12.00
anyway, if he did. Thi.s re- largest business training univerYou can depend on the quality of our
Women’s dress shoes ....$3.00 to^ $10.00
duced agricultural production
^as made itself prominent
wool goods and silk.s. They are fresh
Children’s in proportion,
70 per cent, and thus tho.se in j,y tu n in g out graduates in its
and new and W O N T S PLIT.
W'ORK S H O E S ................ $2.50 to $5.00
the cities starve. Industry of! j,jjj different extensive courses,
all kinds has fallen over 90 per \^hich contain over 35 subjects
cent, because nobody would f^ n i which to select, who have
LA D IE S — We sell and recommend KABO L IV E MODEL CORSETS and BRASwork, and got nothing for what i achieved great success, some as
8IE R R E S because they fit ; they are comfortabie; they are stylish; they are
work they did perform. T h e ! Presidents of large banks, wholegold supply of the Soviet hasj jyjie houses, oil companies, etc.,
guaranteed; they are the best corset value in the country today at a popular
disappeared and it has broken at .salaries as high as $50,000 a
price. Come in and select your particular style.
down completely. Millions will year.
die unless America feeds them.
Our own Employment D epart-'
Russia’s plight is pitiable, o f ; ment secures good positions itiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiH iH iiiitiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnim iniiiiiiiiiH H niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiim iiniim iim iiiiiniiiinnH iiiM im iiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitr
course, and shows clearly that with successful concerns for all
ENON NEW S
ing the
week here visiting
the reign o f terror introduced graduates.
Stolen Ford Recovered
friends
and
relatives.
by Lenine has reduced the
With our own copyrighted
people to misery and starva text-books,
Enon, Aug. 29.— Our singing
A Ford car stolen from F. M.
W. P. Davidson and family of
and
the
most
tion. Yet we have mutts in this through, practical teachers to be school is progressing nicely. Mr. Union Chapel attended church Denton at Crockett Sunday night
I was found by Deputy S heriff
country who would overthrow had, we give a most efficient Bullar is teaching it for us and here Sunday.
our government and establish, training, in the shortest time the pupils all seem to be taking
Mrs. Bob Owens visited her , Lively Monday between Grapethe Soviet here. Let every 100
great interest in their work.
daughter, Mrs. Ben Brimberry jland and Elkhart, where it had
j been abandoned by the thief
per cent American fight vigor-1 Under our contract system
The meeting began here Sun Sunday.
ously the insidious propaganda ^with private families, living ex day conducted by Bro. Leediker.
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Brim- ’ when the gasoline gave out.
being put out by this foreign penses are exceptionally low.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Skidmore berr>’ have recently moved to the
element.
iq u i - prreat saving in time requir- o f Union Chapel visited at Chuck Hollingsworth place.
Palestine Business College
"■ "■ - ■
ed for graduation, thru the use Skidmore’s Sunday.
Fail term begins September 5.
J. T. Skidmore is visiting here
Work is not hard as worry '
f-opyrighted Systems, and
and it pays con.siderably better, i
living costs, will save
_______________
; you one-half the actual coat of
tMjuipping yourself for business
We have often heard that i t ;
give you a more
is no disgrace to be poor, but thorough training than other
still that fact does not seem to husine.ss colleges can po.saibly
bring with it the consolation j,|ve with their limited equipand plea.sant feeling that a ip^nt and their obsolete systems,
good, fat bank account does.
jp addition, it will be worth tw>me

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Ferguson this week.
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson
R. C. Ferguson is down on the
and Mrs, Lula Tyer and children river working on a levee.
visited at the home of M. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Clark and
VV’hitaker Sunday.
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Charlie Cook and children Clark from Lone Star attended
o f Houston are visiting relatives church here last night.
here.

Miss Nola .Coleman visited
Miller VV’alter spent a few days
Misses Fannie Mae and Bessie here la.st week with his brother,
'• '-*1.' ' thing to you to have a diploma
Brimberry Sunday.
W. S.^Walter, being on his way
Mickey says: “ W e know one from a school that is widely and
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Skidmore home to Oakwood from his for
hen-pecked man in this town fovorably known among business
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oliver mer home in Illinois, where he
who says that his wife makes nien everywhere,
Sunday.
visited relatives.
a lot o f laws that seem to him i Fill in coupon and mail to
Miss
Ruby
Oliver
spent
Satur
to be unconstitutional, but *he Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
day night with her sister, Mrs.
has no appeal to a higher court.’ Texas, for free catalogue.
Mrs. S. R. Parker and children
'The mutt ought to know there N a m e .......................................... John Mason.
o f Lufkin are spending the week
hain’t no higher court.
,A d d ress.......................................
Miss Velma Whitaker is spend here with relatives and friends.

Send for latest folder allowing
discounts and club rates. It also
explains how a scholarship may
be secured free. W rite for it to
day.
Following the announcement
of the Rev. John W. Inzer, Bap
tist minister of Chattanooga,
Tenn., that he would marry free
of charge all service men attend
ing the third annual convention
o f the American Legion at Kan
sas City this fall, provided they
furnish the brides, a Kansas City
jeweler has announced that he
win fam ish ^^edding rings for
the couples, “ even i f there are 1,000 o f them.’’

HWMfiilUki

Ih- ■

TH E G R A P E L A N D MESSENGER, G R A PE LA N D . T E X A S
All leather shoea at Daraey’s, GO TO COLLEGE TH IS F A L L
A College education is a P A Y 
See Keeland Bros. For Shin
gles.
ING IN V E S TM E N T— there is
New suits for men and young no doubt o f that. Today young
men at Darsey’s.
The new Stetson’s due this men and young women who are
week at Darsey’s.
ambitious to succeed cannot af
Miss Mabel Boykin visited;
ford to enter upon the responsi
friends in Crockett Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Collum and daugh bilities of life inadequately pre
ter o f Livingston are here visit pared. A college education is
Clewis represents the best ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Norman.
fast becoming a NECESSITY
dye works in the state.
for those who would reach the
Mi.ss Myriam and Buddie Wei- top!
You can buy your bill complete singer, who have been attending
The Sam Houston Normal In
and save money at Dar.sey’s.
school at S. H. N. I. Huntsville stitute is a TEACHERS COL-|
have returned home.
LEGE, and for more than forty
Ready-made cotton sacks at
years has been equipping young
Keeland Bros.
S. H Traylor was in Dallas people for successful careers, j
several days this week buying Literally thousands of teachers!
Dr. C. C. Nash of Palestine fall merchandise for the firm of
and business men in every sec-;
was in Grapeland Sunday.
McLean & Hiall.
tion of Texas owe their success i
to training received at this in
New Silk Underwear at DarRoss Brock has returned to stitution.
sey’s.
Livingston, and in a few weeks
A t the summer session, just
expects to go to Galveston to en
closed,
the enrollnient reached
You miss the best news in the ter the State Medical College for
nearly fifteen hundred, breaking
paper if you do not read the ads. ^ course in Pharmacy^
the record o f forty years.
The next session opens Sep
Roy Wherry of Elkhart was
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harvey of
tember 27th.
here on business Saturday.
Hubbard spent last week in this
For catalog or information ad.
I community visiting the latter’s
dress
You can get the little things
S. WeiRegistrar,
you need at Darsey’s.
j jsinger.
Sam Houston Normal Institute.
Huntsville, Texas.
W ork has commenced on W ill
j^r. and Mrs. J. B. Zimmerman
Musick’s reside«;e. which he is
^^ildren have returned to
O. P. Brown o f Livelyville
erecting in Hill Addition.
tj,eir home in Dallas, after
eonununity raised some fine
. H T —
' . .
. spending a few weeks here with watermelons this year, and re
Mrs. J. T. Dawes will board
relatives.
cently left two n j^ ones at the
ladies attending institute. Room
editor’s home, for Which he has
It !
and>board
per day.
W. R. Campbell o f Midlothian our thanks.
has returned to his home after a
Rev. B. C. Anderson is at home
visit to his relatives and friends
Master Norris Tyer celebrated
this week, having closed a very,. .. .
.
..
his
fifth birthday Tuesday after,
.u cce.,fu l r , v i , . l at Antrim
ities.
noon and invited a large number
last Sunday.
of his little friends to enoy the
Wanted
event with him.
His mother
Wood Prices Cat
Oak stove wood, per cord $6.
All singers to meet with the helped him entertain them and
Pine for $5.00 per cord,
Houston County Convention on ice cream and cake was served 4S
tf
J. W. Cook.
Sunday. September 4, at Percilla. refreshments.

j

j
j

Karl Leediker.
Rev. Arthur Hyde left Monday
I am prepared to do plain and
for his home in Npwman, Ga.,
fancy sewing for babies and ! ‘
Card of Thanks
'where he will ‘visit home folks
small children.
We wish to thank our friends
for three weeks, then go to
Mrs. Hombr Jones.
and neighbors for their kindness
Kimberlin Heights, Tenn.. to
' to us on account of the death of
For the latest style.s in wom
enter college. Mr. Hyde was
our precious boy.
en’s, mis.Hes and children’s hats,
acting pastor o f the Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parker.
'church here for three months
visit Darsey’s Millinery depart
' while the regular pastor, Rev.
ment.
The Cradle Roll
G. H. Farmer, was away attend
A daughter was born to Mr.
Miss Esther Davis left Tues-1
ing school, and made many warm
day for Huntsville, where she
^•‘•’^•Chas. Kent Wednesday, i
among our people. He
has a p o s i t i o n with a large mer-i
’
. at t e ome o
w is h e s
for h i s
Mrs. Kent s parents, Mr. and
cantile establishment.
future success.
Mrs. J. M. Owens.

Catarrhal Deafneu Cannot Be Cured

fer laeftl •ppllcatlona,
tbay cpDBot r*»ch
tk * dlM «M 4 portion of tbo onr. Thor* U
••Ip an* w ar to car* cntarrhol dMtnrM.
• • 4 that U br • coBotltulloBal fomody.
O U r r b o t DootaoM I* cauaod by
lalaoM d condttton of tb « mucou* llalac of
tb « BiuiacbUn Tubo. Wboa tbU tub* to
tsSaaod you bavo a rumbliny sound or Ins•orfoot bosrinc. and wbra It Is oaUroly
•iassd. Doafaoss Is tbs rssult. Ualsss tbs
taaamnisttoa ssa bo rcducod sad this tubo
rsstorod to Its a o m a l coadltlua, hsarlac
w ill bs dsstroyod (orsvsr.
Msar easss st
dMtasss srs esusod by estsrrb, which to
• a MUISBSod condItloB o f tho mucous N rfBcos.
H s il't CstsiTh ModIcIns acts thru
tbs blood OB tbs mucous surfsesa o f tbs
systam.
Wa will tlv s Oas Hundrsd I>ollsrs for
•ay eaas a f CsisrrhsI Osafasss that saBaal
bs c«swd by Hall's (?alarrb Msdlclaa. Clr•U lan fras. A ll Druc«lsta Tic.
r . J. C H EN K T * CO.. Tsiads. O .

Singing ConvenilAn at Percilla
For Sale or Trade
148 acres o f improved land,
I The Houston county Singing!
three-fourths miles o f town. 1
IConventon will meet at Percilla,
good residence and 2 tenant
next Sunday, September 4, for an |
houses. Running water through
all day session.
The famous!
property.
This property is
' Vaughn quartette will be pre
priced right.
Will trade for
sent and some good singing is
town property or unimproved
expected.
real estate. It will make an ideal
i The Percilla people send an in
dairy or stock farm. See
vitation to all to come and bring
O. W. Davis.
your dinner with you to help feed
the big crowd that is expected.

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-yep,
for Tomorrow You May Die”
Enjoy the life you are living today.
Come on down and be with us— lots of E V E R Y TH IN G to
make you feel better and absolutely the N EW EST REMEDY
for remodeling a LONG FACE to a SHORT FACE and plac
ing theron a SMILE!— yep, we C A N DO IT ! Grove’s Chill
'Tonic won’t do it, but OUR RE.MEDY W IL L .
Everything in—
DRUGS, G ASOLINE, P A IN T S }uid OILS
coupled with our unexcelled service should make you our
CUSTOMER and once n customer, you will always BE ONE
OF US.

Uf. F. Hill left* for his home
at Port Arthur Monday, after
sjiending several days here with
his many friend.s. Mr. Hill has
been locatefl at Port Arthur for
the past six years, ard ha.s a
good position with the Gulf Re
fining Co.
Rub-My-Tism is a great pain
killer. Relieves l^ain and soreness
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains.
See J. M. RU N N ELS
— For all kinds of—

Q U A L IT Y — D E PE N D A B ILITY -:S E R V 1C E

Monuments and Grave Fixtures
Phone No. .704.
Box 334
Palestine. Texas

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
WE MEYER SUBSTITUTE

CKOCtEH. TEXAS
‘I

Will try to be in vour town once
a month.

Does Your House Need
= P a in tin g ^ ? =
If

80,

now is the time

to

have

it

done.

From now until November is usually the best
time of the year for painting.
Most o f you have been waiting for paints,
oils, turpentine, labor, etc., to get back to
something like normal prices.
W e can now sell you Sherwin-Williams
Paints at the same prices it was sold at in 1916
A gallon o f S W P w ill cover 360 square
feet.

Do you know o f any other paint that

w ill cover anything like thU amount?

S m ith &

R yan

D R U G G ISTS
Everything a G ocmI Drug Store Should
Have— and then Some!

A t tY tm C i t y M e n t M n r l c e t

Down With the Price!
»

3rd grade s t e a k ........................17c
2nd grade steak........................18c
I st grade s te a k ..........................19c
Rib and brisket roast............... 10c
Rump roast with joint out . . . 15c
Packing House Meats at Legitimate Prices
Some may think that a low price is the main
thing, but properly trimming and cutting the
meat means more than you think to you.
Ring us on either phone and let us show
you.
W c deliver the goods.

TBE CITY MEAT MARKET
A . E. Murdock, Prop. J. C. Skidmore, Cutter

NEW ARRIVALS
— IN—

Vto

Coat Suits, Dresses
and Furs
W e are proud to announce the arrival o f
our Fall Stock o f Coat Suits, Dresses, Sweat
ers and- Fu rs.
When you buy a Coat Suit or Dress you
want to know that you are getting an up-todate style, correctly tailored o f the latest pat
tern. T o get this combination the garment
must be direct from the manufacturers and o f
new stock. W e cleaned up our old stock last
fall and w e are glad to say that we have clean
new stock o f the latest styles.
W e invite you to come in and let us show
you our stock. It w ill be a great pleasure to
us.
Let us show you our beautiful line of Furi

W. n. LONG & CO.
The Value Giving Store

V

(w %

‘.'r;

*1

m ic rsRApm.ANf) m r s a k n g e r . g r a p e l a n d . TEXAS

Your Health
Depends on the
Purity of
Drugs used

ENTANGLING ALLIANCES

m
i
s
Washington refused to be a eign ground? Why, by inter-,
candidate for a third term o f weaving our destiny with that ■
the presidency’ ; and. in May,
Qf {Europe, entangle
1796 he .sent to Hamilton a
our peace and prosperity in th e , “ I hear Charlie's on his feet
rough draft o f his farewell adtoils of European ambition,
drt>ss, asking for his critici.sm.
and the care employed in compounding the prescrip
‘‘Yes, poor boy, his creditors
A fte r much revision by both, rivalship. interest, humor, or
'took his cur.”— Sydney Bulletin.
tions given you by your doctor. Sometimes it is
the document was published caprice?
i
even a matter of
September 19th, and was read
T is our true policy to steer'
Do you share your husband’s |
L^ife a n d D e a t H
to the House of Representa- clear of permanent alliances
I
tives. The advice contained in with any portion of the foreign ^*"*^"*’
Our stock of drugs is the best and freshest we can
‘ Yes, he blames me for every -:
it has ever since exercised a world; .so far, I mean, as we are , .
, ,
.
•
buy. We use the utmost care in compounding all
profound influence on the policy now at liberty to do it; for let ^
uis\i e
uner ourprescriptions, as your doctor w ill tell you.
nal.
o f the nation. Washington .says nie not be understood as capable
in part:
of patronizing infidelity to *ex-|
The great rule o f conduct for i.sting engagements. But in j ‘‘And when I kis.se<l her 1
us in regard to foreign nations my opinion it is unnecessary smelled tobacco.”
is in extending our commercial and would be unwise to extend, "You object to a w’oman who
.smokes ?”
L E A D IN G D R U G G IS T
relations, to have with them as them.
“ No, but she doesn’t smoke.”
little political connection as
Taking care always to keep
possible. So far as we have ourselves, by suitable establish- — Sydney Bulletin.
already formed engagements ments, on a re.spectable defen
let them be fulfilled with sive posture, we may safely
»W as your daughter’s musical
The Panama Canal
perfect good faith. Here let us trust to temporary alliances|education a profitable venture?”
The Panama Canal will never
stop.
for extraordinary emergencies.; ggi^ed Smith.
cease to be one o f the wonders
Europe has a set o f primary
Harmony, liberal intercourse
“ Rather,” .said Brown.
“I
interests, which to us have none with all nations, are recomend- bought the houses on either side o f the world and a monument to
industrial
and
engineering
or a very (remote relation. |ed by policy, humanity, and ■of us at half their value.”
achievement.
Like a billion
Hence she must be engaged in , interest. But even our corndollars,
the
canal
is beyond the
frequent
controversies.
the mercial policy .should hold an
“ They tell me your husband's comprehension of the average in.
causes of which are essentially equal and
impartial hand;
locked up,” said Mrs. Hawkins dividual, and every year we keep j
foreign to our concerns. Hence, neither seeking nor granting
"After the birth ol my
to her neighbor.
learning things about it that
therefore, it must be unwise in exclusive favors or preferences;
baby
I bad a back-ael,”
“ Ye.s,” replied the latter, awe.
us to implicate ourselves by consulting the natural course
writes Mrs. Mattie O o «“ an’ there’s a woman in the case,
The
National
Geographic
atificialties in the ordinary of things.
whHe, of Olade Sprinf.
Mrs. Hawkis.”
Society has done a great w o rk ;
vicissitudes o f her politics or
In offering to you, my counVa **I was very iU;
“ A woman? You don’t say .so!
in assisting the American peo
the ordinary combinations and tr>-men, these counsels of an
thought I was going to
exclaimed Mrs. Hawkins.
ple
to
visualize
the
extent
o
f
die. I was so weak 1
collisions of her friendships, or old and affectionate friend, I
Yes, they say he is charged
couldn’t raise my head to
this great project. Says a re
enmities.
dare not hope they will make
with Miss Demeanor.” — Houston cent bulletin:
get a drink of water. 1
Our detached and distant the strong and lasting impressPost.
took
. . . medicine, yet I
“ It was originally e.stimated
situation invites and enables us ion I could wish, that they will
didn’t get any better. I
that 101.000,000 cubic yards of
to persue a different course, control the usual current o f the
was constipated and very
Townly—
“
Do
you
often
have
dirt
would
have
to
be
moved.
I f we remain one people under pa.ssion.s, or prevent our nation
weak,
getting worse and
an efficient government, the from running the course which to rush to catch your morning But by reason of enlargement
worse.
IsentforCardul.**
period h not far o ff when we has hitherto marked the destiny train?”
and shdes the talsk continued
Subbubs— “ Oh, it’s about an to grow until approximately a
may defy material injury from of nations. But if I may even
TAKE
external annoyance; when we flatter myself that they may even break. Sometimes I am quarter of a billion cubic yards
may take such an attitude as be productive o f some partial standing at the station when of material had to be removed.
will cause the neutrality we benefit; .some occasional good, the train puffs up and other
“ The rail distance from Union '
may at any time resolve upon that they may now and then re- times it is standing at the sta Station. Wa.shington, D. C., to
to be scrupulously re.spected. cur to moderate the fury of tion when I puff up.” — Boston the Pennsylvania terminal. New
UTien belligerent nations, under i>arty spirit, to warn against Transcript.
York, is approximately 22S
the possibility of making ac- the mischiefs o f foreign intrimiles. Imagine in.stead o f a
quisitions upon us. will not gue, to guard against the imLittle Mary came into the roadbed a canal with vertical
lightly hazard the giving us postures o f pretended patriot- house bedraggled and weeping. banks forty-five feet deep and
provocaton when we choose ism, this hope will be a full re
“ My goodness,” cried her 124 feet wide-deep enough an d;
“ I found after one bot
peace or war, as our interest, compense for the solicitude of mother; “ what a sight you are! wide enough to accomodate th e ,
tle of Cardui 1 arts im
guided by justice, shall counsel. i your welfare, by which they How did it happen?”
biggest ship that floats, and conproving.*' adds Mrs.
Why forego the advantage have been dictated.— George
“ I am s-sorry, mama, but I fell necting the nation’s metropolis
Crosswhite. **Six bot
o f so peculiar a situation ? Why Wa.shington. Adapted from the into a mud-puddle.”
with the country’s capital— and,
tles of Cardui and . . . 1
quit our own to stand upon fo r -, farewell address.
“ W h at! with your best new you will have a picture o f thej
was cured, yes. I can say
amount
o
f
material
that
had
to'
they
were a Ood-send to
dress
on?”
(Editor’s Not*— Th« articlM appearinir in the above space from week to
be
removed
to
make
the
great
me.
I believe I would
week are Uken from "Americanisation'* by Elwood Griacom, Jr. This ex
“ Y-y-yes, I didn’t have time
cellent volame, which is a collection of articles upon the general theme of x> change it.” — Central Wesleyan Isthmian highway a completed
have died, had it not been
patriostiam and good citisenahip, ia presented to the schools of Texas
project.
forCarduL” Cardui has
.Star.
e
by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonary in Texas.)
been found benebdal in
“ Nor does this remarkable,
many thouunds of other
comparison include either thej
A Question Of Identity
Religion Indispensable
' his brother, whom he hath seen,
cates of womanly trou
excavation by the French in the i
bles. If you feel the need
........ how can he love God, whom he In the brave days of old, before canal nor those o f the Americans
of
a good, strengthen,
Volstead’s
name
was
listed
in
A fter all religion with its ^*^h not seen?”
In every
for the auxiliary port works,
ing
tonic, why not try
Who’s
Who,
there
was
a
certain
fine precepts of life and conduct "Phere o f
human
life,
in
coaling stations, ect.
These
Cardni
7 It may be just
is indispensable. Mere systems
occupation and form farmer who formed the habit of were vast enough to widen the
what you need.
o f ethics or principles o f law and
sert'ice we are having con- celebrating on his monthly trips imaginary
Washington
New
to
town
for
supplies.
One
afterjustice will not and can not per- "f*n t demonstrations o f the
York shipway to 154 feet. On;
manently affect the social and need o f the religious motive, the noon, at the close o f one of these the bottom o f this ditch could b e '
individual habits and practices niotive that not only enunciates ;®*^nrsion8, feeling weak and low, laid eleven standard American
o f men. Haman despised Mor- be principles o f right relation- be .stumbled to where he had left railway tracks.”
decai and to satisfy his hatred •'hips and equitable dealing but |bis team, only to find that someIt is pointed out that it looks
o f a man he would destroy a furnishes the power and inspira- one had unhitched the horses and |rather high for a 15,7.36 ton
them aw^v.
ship like the Orga to pay$18,900
race. Perhaps Haman regarded tion to effect them.— James E. I
Freeman.
I
"K
zra
Perkins,”
he
said
to
for an eight hour trip through
himself as a valuable and useful
{ himself sadly, passing a hand the canal, yet to go from the'
member of society, perhaps he
Scientists are now performing,
"
lover his brow, “ if you’ re Ezra Atlantic Coast of the United
had a code of ethics; but neither
surgical operations on bad boys’
A lazy ;io-account feelin g' Perkins you’ve lost a pair of States to the Pacific Coast by
his social fitness nor his ethical
heads to make the boys good.
code saved him from the blight with yawning and sleepiness in dum good horses. Rut,” bright- the old route would cost $56,000 When we were a boy parents
ing course o f his own malevolent the day time is caused by a tor ening. “ if you ain’t Ezra Perkins more.
performed a different kind o f an
found a durn good
nature. The great master of men pid liver and disordered bowels. you’ve
The canal cost $.367,000,000.00 operation on bad boys.
'The
Dallas News.
set forth with precision and Herbine is a splendid remedy for i
and the present rate is $1.20 net operations usually got results,
definiteness not only man’s duty such ailments. It cleanses the
registered ton, whereas many but we always felt like the
to God, but his duty to his system and restores vim and ac
Rab-My-’TIsM la a powerful argue the rate should be $3.00, treatment should have been
fellows and one o f his own follow, tivity. Price, 60c. Sold by D. antiseptic. Cnres Infected enta, to enable making same interest more scientific and less painful.
earned by railroads.
era declared “ if a man hateth N. Leaverton.
sM soran, letter, etc.
— Honey Grove Signal.
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Draw a Check

A check account is a great conven
ience-one that saves both time
and money.
It enables you to make payment of debts
in just the
amount down to the odd
cents, and it is a perfect receipt in itself
when pay a bill with a check.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
$

No waiting to get bills changed or going to
a bank to draw out the money.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BR OCK, Cuhier.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
D E N T IST
Keniedy Bros. Boildin{

NORM ANS
GARAGE

Your Patronage So

Automobile Repairing
Quick Work
“ Our Jobs Stand Up"
Reasonable Prices
G A S and O IL

I f you feel bad; if you are
“ blue,” tired and discouraged,
without apparent reason, you
need Prickly Ash Bitters, the
system purifier.
It restores
— WE H ANDLE—
action in the torpid liver, clean.ses the stomach, helps indiges
Lee Puncture Proof Tires
tion drives out gas and ferment
ed matter in the bowels, and
brings back that fine feeling o f
.strength, vim and cheerfulness
which only
men in perfect
Doctor of Dental Surgery
health enjoy. Price :fl.25 per
WE ARE A LW A Y S A T
Dental Examiner for the United bottle.— Smith & Ryan Special
YO U R SERVICE
, States Public Health Service
Agents.
Hours:
When you want us at
, 9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
night, call either phone—*
A t the Metho«K.st Church
Office Phone............. 336
No. 1-0-3 or 9-3
Res. Phone.................335
We will be here for our Sunday
207 1-2 Main St.
.services next Sunday, morning
P A L E S T IN E , - T E X A S
and evening. A t the clo.se o f the
Owners o f horses and blood morning .sen’ice we will adminis
ed stock are large users of ter the sacrement of the Lord’s
C. C. O F F I C E R
Liquid
Borozone.
It
heals Supper.
Our subject for the morning
wound.s, festering .sores, barbed
Veterinarian
wire cuts by a mild power that .service will be, “ The Need o f the
Hour.” Subject at evening ser
leaves no scars. Price, 30c, 60c
Telephone the Goodton and $1.20. Sold by D. N. Leaver- vice, “ The Good we get from the
Right kind of Association.”
Hotel or Drug Stores ton.
We hope to see the member
ship well represented, and all
others arc cordially invited to
worship with us.— B. C. Ander
son, Pastor.
licited

COFFINS
CASKETS AND
BURIAL ROBES

Wm. F. MURPHY

W. H. LONG & CO.

OUR

W

I

^ A N D

V

E

S

DAUGHTERS^

Write for the booklet “ Our
Wives and Daughters.” Fnll of
information every women should
have; including voluntary testi
mony and advice from women in
all walks of life who knou^ by
experience what Stella Vitae
will do for women.
Stella Vitae is the faraona prosoription of an old family phy
sician, snoeessfully used in a
long, life-time practice,
Sold
under agreement that if the first
bottle fails to benefit money will
be refunded. Ask your druggist.

Afri. O. S. Ham ilton, o f Mlincr,
G »., lioute I, writcM;
me ploiumm to tentlfy to the
benefit whirh )>oth mjr dnni^hb'r
and myaelf hare di'riv<Ml from
the one o f S T E L L A V ITAE .
For some time the dootont of
our neighborhood bad treaUni
my daa>;hter without anccotw.
One bottie o f S T E L L A VITAE
in three weeks’ time completely
cured her. My own health bus
been reaton'd by H T E L IA
V I T . ^ ; and no doctor haa been
called upon to tn^at any memb«>r o f my family aince I be^pin
nsing l>r. TbMher’ a Bernediea.”
THACHER M ED iaN C C O - ClwttaBMca, Taaa., U. S. A.

S T E L L A -V IT iE
WOMAN'S RELIEF

MOTHER'S CORDIAL
29

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

J

Fall Hats Make Their Debut
Union Chapel, Aug. 29.— A
nice rain fell here Friday, which
will help the late cropa and past
ures, which were burningg up
very badly.
The revival meeting came to
a clo.se Thursday night. There
were no additions to the church,
although we hope much good was
accomplished.
Many visitors
were present, whom we were
glad to have them with us.
Little Sylvestia VV'eisinger is
right sick.
W. P. Davidson and family
and Sam Shaver and family atended church at Sun Set Sunday.
R. E. Martin had the misfor
tune to lose a good mule Sat
urday night.
A. D. Grounds was sick several
days last week.
Mrs. Charley Brun.son has been
real sick, but glad to re|X)rt her
better.
Mrs. Mar>’ Cutler and daughter
ipent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
R. E. Martin.
Mrs. G. W. Weisinger visited
relatives at Grapeland Saturday.
Mrs.
Josie
Johnston and
daughter and Miss Ruby David
son were the guests of Mrs. W.
D. Ferguson Friday.

has more
North Carolina
cotton mills by far than any
other State in the Union and
is .second in value.s o f cotton,
Massachu.setts alone leads her
in
the
value
of
output,
Census figures to-day show
that Ma.s.'vachu.setts ha.s 191
textile mills with an output of
$596,687,000; North Carolina,
311 establi.shments, with prod
ucts worth $218,368,000. South
Jarolina has 145 mills, with product.s valued at $228,440,000.
Some .Abe Martlnisms

unil earn-oi iniiiKa., in miniature, Iw
sports and outdiairlnj; hata. A butterpaddle, a hai-k comb, a few K<>lf ath-ka
anil a hall or. two uiiex|ie<-tedly re|io*iiiK atuoiiK atmulated frulta and follajje. “ It la to laui;h"--and buy them
Inimeiliately— fo r the new shapes are.
above all, U'l'oiiiluK.
Here are four o f them for liniuedlate wear.
At the to(i a fabric liaC
with atlirhed briui and a hell-erown—
esiH-clally Iss-oinliiK to slender fai'ee.
A m otif o f emhridilery and Is-ada udom
It,
T o the left an iiff-lhe face Hha;ie
utilizes a nishliix of narrow rlhlsai In
a siTidl <U‘nl,p} on Its brim and Its
mmpaiiloti at the rlKht sparkles with
sijiiare eellophune plaques and lieada.
Tlie demure and eleinint poke-lsmiiet
shape has a typh-iil cPowii o f tlie new
•..•iison liir^e and Indented and a jrracloua hrini. (Tienllle frulta and fullaitr
add to Its richneas.

IIK K K ta iiuthlliK like a new tmt
to (-beer up the and hearta of
wiMtien who inuat rejtretfully j « t be
hind them the auniiiier'M adorable mil
linery.
Itut the Wrat fruat. even the
firat hint of frost, la tlie death knell of
late Mtiinmer hata— they are pathetic In
;m.vthiiiK hut haliu), not to aa.v trupic,
nir, and now the c sd Se)ttetut,er la
within hailliiit diatante.

T

Above, a tn’oup of hata for eariy fall
wear, ciieerfully uiidertaktw to make ua
forget our <iuiuiuer loves, and will rertaiiil.v Hur(*<‘i>d.
tilaiif'liiH over them
one may j;afher the salient feature* of
the new imsles— their haiid-^atle eleaaiiee, their subtle and eoiiservallxe
lliie.s, the ts’nuty «»f the fabric used —
iiieliidlriK diivelyn and similar auedellke surfaee.s. moire, satin, velvet of
Ihc panne ami plain varieties. Above
all we are captivated by etnla*lllsh
tneiils w'hieh are revealed In familiar
and imraiiilllar decoralioiis. And when
It eonies to ornninenls they an> fanci
ful, emlleKsly orik'lnnl, even aiiiusInK.
\Vla*n .vcu make a Utile )euniey Into
ilie shops duu'l b« kuritrlseil If you find

/
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Newspaper Advertising

The News Boiled Down

Prohibition ha.s been abolished
Newspaper reading is a univerin Soviet Russia and the country sal daily habit; newspaper adis now on a light wine basis.
vertising reaches each day virThe administration’s rail road
***
•
• *k
Newspaper advertising is the
funding bill was passed by the
life blood o f local trade because
Senate August 21 and sent to the
it touches all consumer sources
House.
in every community.
Sixty-one billion
cigarettes
Newspaper advertising cuts
and eight billion cigars were |selling costs because it entails
manufactured
in the' United no waste in locally o f circulaStates last year,
'tion.
Fearing

extradition

to

the'

United States, Grover Cleveland
Bergdoll has left Germany and
gone to Switzerland.

Newspaper advertising inaurea
^ 'of'b u tion

and

dealer

!*’

*
o
■
Newspaper advertising enKe.st e.stimates available at ahles manufacturers
to tell
this time show that 5,7.35,000 where their products may be
persons in the United States are bought.
out of employment.
Newspaper advertising may be
William J. Burm. of
York ha.s been appointed director;

Newspaper

advertising

en-

of the bureau of investigation o f
5®
*?;
vertising results and costs in
the Department o f Justice by
every market they enter.
Attorney General Daughter^’ .
Newspaper advertising costs
More than one-fourth o f a less than any other kind.— ^The
billion copies of daily new.spapers F'ourth Estate.
are printed annually in the Unit
ed States, averaging one copy a
Eternal Discontent
day for every' three and one-fifth
persons o f the country’s popula
No race o f people are satisfied
tion.
with their personal appearance.
The black dames and damsels
are spending worlds o f money
The Eternal Triangle
for a pri'paration to lake the
A mouse is afraid of a man, curl out o f their hair, and thea man is afraid o f a woman, white sisters are spending fully
and a womaai is afraid o f a as much for curling irons.—
Honey Grove Signal.
mouse.— Jameson Gem.

It must be fierce t’walk a mile
an’ a half across th’ fields t ’ find
a shock absorber .salesman sittin’
on th* porch.
Autos are great things. A
farmer an’ his family kin jump
in a cur an’ tear out just as easy
as his city cousins kin jump in a
car and try t’ visit him.
There’s too many people tryin’
t’ help ’emselves by belonging t’
Is your subscription paid in
It is difficult to start troubl*
.•somethin’ instead o’ Wvtrkln’ at
advance?
[without
getting into it.
.somethin’.

1 1:
» ?

}

When you go to a banquet, eat,
drink and be merry for t|)mom>w
you may die, and in the mean
time you must listen to the
speeches.
I f trouble were a needle in a
haystack, some would find it.
I f we eat what we want our
appendix goes on a strike and
the doctor swipes the pay check.
I f we do not eat the undertaker
gets the wad.
A geologist, says a scientific
paper, thinks nothing of a
thousand years. He'd be a bad
one to lend money to.
When some sleep like a log
they generally saw the log.
Man wants little here below,
a poet sang with fire ; there’s
only one comment to make— that
poet was a liar.
In contemplating either Bolshevicks or politicians, we .some
times get skeptical about God
having made man after his own
image.
A Georgia Senator, objecting
to woman suffrage, says Jesu.s
did not have any women among
His disciples. He didn’t have any
Senators either.
^\'hen Columbus waded as
hore and stepped on something
substantial, he exclaimed: “ This
must be he United States.’’

This is the time o f the year for
subscription payments to “ pick
up.’’ W e expect our subscribers
to renew promptly. The follow
ing have our thanks for their sub I
scription since last report:
Grapeland— G. W. Mobley. E. 1
W. Davis.
Route 2— Mrs. Emma Whitak
er,
Augusta— V irgil
Me Anally,
Leaman Langham.
Magdelena, N. M.— D. J. Jones.
Lamesa, Texas.— John Killion.l
Kingsville— Eldwin Davis.
Port Arthur— B. F. Hill.
Newman, Ga.— Rev. Arthur
Hyde.
Gilmer— A. E. Jones.

THE STORE FOR V F | U I | F n V
EVERYBODY

nLllllLlIf DKUO.

THE STORE FOR
EVERYBODY

NEW GOODS
A R R IV IN G E V E R Y D A Y

OUK PRICES ARE RI6HT
In the Dry Goods Department

Bids Wanted
For keeper o f San Pedro grave
yard for ensuing year. Submit
your lowest bid to committee at
Grapeland Saturday, September

10.
Sampson Tyer,
S. L. Gentry,
Albert Gainey,
Committee.
______________

V

Why Ship Is Called ’’She”

Here are some answers to the
question:
Parent-Teachers Meeting
“ Why do they call a ship she ?’’
I f you ever tried to steer one
The Parent-Teachers As.socia- you wouldn’t ask.
tion will meet Friday afternoon
Because it takes so long to
at 3 o’clock at the High School get them ready to go anywhere.
Building.
They need almost as much
Every member is urgently re dolling up and painting as any
quested to be present. Every woman you ever saw.
parent who has the welfare of
A ship’s gotta have its own
the .school at heart should come| way or it w’on’t go.
and help in this work..
| Ships always come o ff thei
Lula H. Tyer,
I ways backward like the members
President
Parent-Teacher j of a certain sex alighting from
j\sAociiition.
I
c®rs

SER GE— 40 inches wide, per y a r d ..........65c up to $1.65
T A F F E T A and M E SSA LlN E -^11 colors $1.50 and $1.75
P L A Y D A Y C L O T H -p e r y a r d .............................. 25c
Z E P H Y R G IN G H A M S -p e r y a r d ............................ 60c
PONGEIE— 36 inches wide, per y a r d ....................... 75c
10-4 B L E A C H E D S H E E T IN G — per y a r d ...............50c
9- 4 B L E A C H E D S H E E T IN G — per y a r d .............. 45c
10- 4 B R O W N S H E E T lN G k ^ r y a r d .................. 45c
9-4 B R O W N S H E E T lN G ^ o r y a r d ...................... 40c
M A T T R E S S T IC K IN G — a t ........................15c to 25c
F E A T H E R T IC K IN G — at .......................................30c
In the Grocery Department
3 pound can of good coffee for . .

.........../ ............. 75c

24 bars of yellow soap for ..yi...............................$1.00
20 bars of white soap for . . ., ..............................$1.00
6 boxes of washing powder f o r ................................25c
1 good broom f o r .................................................... 50c
7 pounds of best roasted coffee f o r ......................$1.00
3 cans of best lye f o r ............................................... 25c
Home-made Ribbon Cane Syrup, per g a llo n ........ $1.00
5 gallons of coal oil f o r ............................................. 65c
A ll the Salmon you want, per c a n ........................... 10c
Pure Cane Sugar, 14 pounds f o r .......................... $1.00
These are only a few of the many Bargains. Come and
Trade with us. W e have the cheapest prices— cash only.

Ea.st "Texas could bo thc^
^
wealthiest section in the world Io p e r a t io n ,
H IG H E S T PRICES P A ID F O R P R O D U C E
if it wanted to be. The people;
always calling at
right here m I*:ast Texas could |
another,
enjoy greater prosperity if they ! Because shipbuilders can’t
would only stop to think. The |
without them,
first step in this direction!
’ 'O "
argument
would be to can the products of
them?
East Texas farms— that is! Because they are held together
tomatoes, com. peaches, pears,
Because
they
pickles, etc. Instead of doing I
this a large per cent o f East |
Bethlelhem Ship News.
and was accompanied home by with which to pay legitimate
Texans buy these same articles!
N E W HOPE N E W S
his son. He will remain here a debts Congressmen insisted on
a fter they have been shipped Sign Boards Rcqoirfew days visiting relatives and
away, paying high prices fori
^
New
Hope,
Aug.
29.—
^Most
Crossings
having the usual seed graft.
every can. Then, too, you will
_______
everyone is busy picking cotton I friends.
A n y member o f Congress who
see East Texans wearing silk
{ Misses Emma Moore and MinThe Texas law requiring sign and gathering com.
still believes that the receipt o f a
and at the .same time complain-'
Our Methodst meeting closed; nie Ramey o f Liberty Hill, and
^
,
boards at every road crossing
in , at the law price of cotton.
verylSunday at 11 o'clock with twelve Miss Beatrice Ramey o f A lto vis- package o f miscelbneous seed,V
t la Mid the ,,Uk mill, o f Rhode
to the church
none o f which are o f more than
ited frends here last week, w
Island am rtiimmg full .speed
ordinary value, will make a
“ It shall be the duty o f
W e had a nice rain Friday,
Ira Britton left last Saturday
and many o f them are employ
overseers to place conspicuously which was needed very much (m fo r Dallas where he will spend a voter, whether city or rural,
ing night idiifts. The same
.w,
f
1 J . t-.
.‘f
permanently at the forks ofigw eet poUtoes and cane,
few days, then go farther west believe that he has received a
true of the Philadelphia
1 hiladelphia silk public roads in their respective
. i . ™ -rowd was nresent at to pick cotton.
specbl favor, is hardly smart
yarn mills. We need cotton mills precincts, and at all roads that
Sunday school Sunday afternoon.
Edward Teems and Reginald enough to represent h b constitu
in Ea.st Texas; we ne<*d more
gr lead aw’ay from such
W e hope fo r the good crowds to Chamber^ attended church at ents. The voters in h b dbtrict
tanning factories;
and we public roads, and at all places
keep coming every Sunday.
old Hickory Grove Sunday night. have been wise to the g ra ft fo r
neen Ea.st Texan.s who are will- where public roads cross thereon,
many years and the receipt o f a
John and W ill Brumley and
ing to wear and eat the product.s stating the most noted places to
few seeds has no influence with
o f East T exjs.-T im p son Times, which each o f said roads lead; families and Mrs. Rosa Dickey
Free Seed Practice
him in the least degree. A s the
attended church at Old Hickory
and at county lines, giving
distribution o f free seed has no
Rev. and Mrs. P'rank E. Luker names of the counties; and thel^*^'^*
The agricultural appropriation
other object than to fool the
o f Athens visited relatives here -ommissioners’ o f the sU te are!
Andrews will not be with y u carries an Item>o f |24,000
voter into believing that his
a few day.s this and last week, to furnish the funds necessary; *** Sunday, S ep tem ^ r 4, as he fgj.
distribuMoU*; o f small
Congressman has remembered
and Rev. Luker filled the pulpit to provide such index boards.' ^B1 be elsewhere in a revival i packages o f g a r d ^ and flow er
him personally and is w ork ii^
at trn Methodist fhurch Sunday Any overseer refusing or fail* meeting.
! seed to the voteraeif the nation.
h b heed o f f fo r him, and aa the
>ii?ht.
ing to comply with the provisions | Mrs. Z. T . Brumley and grand- Por many years^tlia secretaries
voter b not foolad in the least,
----------------o f this act shall be deemed guilty i son, Arlion Brumley, spent Tues-;o f agricttlture
made an
then why contiam the free seed
A. P. Tim.s and son, who have of a misdemeanor and upon!day night with W ill Brumley and. effort to elim in i^ ttllis item and
pracUce? Distribution o f f n s
been
visiting
relatives
and convicton shall be fined in family..
•
| possible aithgf^'^'^ve tluNt
seed, as it b now practlcd, b an
friends in thi.s community for any sum not less than $10 nor! Mrs. O liver Spann and chUdren; amount o f money for the people
i insult to the i n t e l l i g M ^ ^ the
the past two week.t. left for their more than
$25.— n oresvillc gpent Saturday night with her |or use it in conn^gtlpg with mora i ^ t e i i
Farm A R a i j j j ^ ^
home at <’dorado t^ity Tuesday Chronicle and Jourruil.
mother, Mrs. W. A . Teems.
serious and vaiuabM Work o f the
morning.
.. .
W. A. Teems went to Houston;department. Ckmjipmia, bowermr,
Ifr. and Mrs. Bob Scarborou^'
■. .------ r-. _■
The base ball world isn’t eny Thursday to see h b son, John |has always refv(N d 4 h e request
^
daughter have roturnsd to
W e arc proud of the enafldencc larger than any other world. It Teems end family. John b Uk-1 o f the s s e r c t a r ^ j ^ a fs iii in GApdtbnd to make their hmua
deeton. druggbts and the pub- just takes more money to run ing medical treatment there. Mr. j 1921 when the n ^ p j^ b etralaliif f n m U e t a r . U k , - w hm t
Ik have in 666 chill A fever teak it.
Teems returned Saturday n ig h t' every reeouret
have
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